THE DEPARTMENT OF
ARCHITECTURE AT UNM
RECEIVES
ACCREDITATION

The Department of Architecture
has been accredited by the National Architectural Accr editing
Board. 1 ow in its 10th year, th e
Department joins about 70 other
schools in th e nation so recognized.
Dean Sam T. Hurst, of the
School of Architecture and Fin e
Arts at th e University of Southern
California, headed the visiting
committee an d no ted five major
st rengths: support from th e local
profession and alumni; th e new
physical facilities at Stanford and
C entral SE ; th e new six-year curriculum; the lead ership of Chairman Thomas R. Vreeland Jr. ; th e
wide vari ety of ed ucationa l backgrounds provided by th e faculty.
Th e Architecture Department
has an enrollment of 120 majors
and a faculty of eight. It is currently changing over to a six-yea r
curriculum to permit additional
cov erag e of gen eral and professional subjects and expe cts to produce th e first graduates of th e extended program in 1971.
Under th e leadership .of Joe
Boehning, a graduate of th e D epartment and a mem ber of the
executive committee of the Alumni
Association, a strong friends of
architecture group has be en organized to provide financial support for scholarships.

fications circulated on a tour of th e
entire United States. According to
Architect Pacheco th e church was
design ed in keeping with th e dictat es that evolved from Vatican II .
Th e church is unusual in several
resp ects in that it features conference rooms for confessionals, has a
3000 volume library and a baptismal font that is a true fountain .
Th er e is indirect and direct lighting primaril y via a skydome in th e
roof. Basically fan-shaped , th e
church will seat a cong regation of
725 and is set in a grove of over
200 Ponderosa pin e tr ees with foot
paths an d conversation benches for
parishioners.
An int egral part of th e church's
design is th e hug e laminated
Douglas Fir beams that form th e
main supports for th e vau lted roof.
Ther e ar e over 100 tons of lamin at ed wood products in th e buildIMMACULATE HEART
ing with four main beams bein g
OF MARY CHURCH
th e most spectacular. They each
FOR LOS ALAMOS
are 76 feet long and weigh 12,.500
ow under construction is th e pounds. Those beams pr esented
Immaculate Heart of Mary Cath- no end of problems in transport.
olic Church at Los Alamos, New Born on th e drawing bo ards of
Mexico , birthplace of America's Weverhaueser Laminated Wood
atomic capability. The church, wa s Products Division in Tacoma,
designed by Jesse A. Pacheco , [r., Washin gton , th ey were fabricated
A.LA., Pacheco and Graham , arch- at th e Weyerhaueser plant in Cotitects, Alb uquerque, 1 .M . Th e ta ge Grove, Oregon and shippe d
ch urch plan was submitted to the via rail to Albuquerque Lumber
27th Na tional Conference on He- Company, Weyerhaueser architeciigious Architecture in San Fran- tural sp ecialty dealer for New
cisco in 1966 and was chos en to be Mexico ,
The regional estimator for
one of eleven buildings of some 250
considered to have plans and speci- Weyerhaucser in Tacoma describ NMA November· December 1967

ed th e church as most unique and
unusual in design , commenting
that th er e were an unusually large
number of bevels and mitering
call ed for in th e fabrication , and
considered this use of laminated
beams to be certainly one of th e
largest in church construction .
Upon arrival at th e building sit e
in Los Alamos, th e huge beams
wer e set in place by th e construction divi sion of Southwest ern
Transfer Co . for Architectural Construction Co. of Albuquerque,
N .~ I. , ge ne ra l contractor on th e
job . Co-ordinating the progress of
the concret e and masonry phases
of th e job so as to be rea dy for th e
arrival of th e beams was ably
han d led by Holland Feight, owner
and manager of Architectural ConR. AI.
struction Co.
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Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Commercial Hardware
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1633

Roswell

P. O. Dra wer FF

EI P aso

622·1321

Las Cruces

524·3633

532·9695

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and National Concrete Masonry Assn.
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WOOD is WARM and WONDERFUL!
MEMBERSHIPI
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SANDIA L.UMB ER

co.
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S. PL.YWOOD CORP.

AL.BUQUERQUE L.UMB ER CO.

SHOFNER L.UMB ER CO.

SAGEBRUS H SAL.ES CO.

BAL.DRIDGE HOME SUPP L.Y C ENTER

APACH E L.UMB ER CO•• INC.

W EY ERHAEUSER

GIBSON L.UMBER CO.

FIR PIN E

DUKE CITY L.U M B E R CO.

HOME BUIL.DERS SUP PL.Y CO.

G EORGIA -PA CI FIC C O R P .

L.U M B ER CO.
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NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

BOSQUE FARM S L U M B E R C O.

These are the expert s on wood and wood products to contact
f or information and cons ultati on ... members of

LUMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIATION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

"It resulted in a good savings over our estimate .. • "

And t he n "We would like to thank you for th e prompt
del ivery of ou r Trus Jo ists. In fac t, t he y were
earlier than needed and we a lway s apprec ia te
good service . My rea l reason for writing this letter
is to express our delight in the ease of installati on
and the speed with which our crew installed them."
So stated M r. Roge r Smith of Gene ral Bu ild ers, Inc ., Albuque rque in the construction of the
Eastern Baptist Chu rc h.
We wouldn't a dd a thing .. . just ask the
man who's tried them.
Arch itects :
Pacheco & Graham
Alb uquerque
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George B. McGill
1113 Pennsylvan ia, Northeast
Albuqu erqu e
505 /256.2058
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NEW CAPABILITY
and VERSATILITY
Exposed aggregate precast concrete panels
and shapes were never offered in such variety
and quality consistency as are now being produced on Otto's new h igh production impact
table facilities . When plan ning a building
that cou ld be e nhanced by p reca st pa nels,
ca ll th e co ns u ltants a t Edgar D. Otto & Son,
Inc.
Shown -

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON INC.

Gat e of Hea ven Mausoleum - Albuquerque
Arc h itect La Grove & Perk ins,
Assoc . Arch itect , James S. Liberty

243-6721
aroo

2nd St. S.W .

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

KIN EY BRICK COMPANY INC,
Manufacturers of:

Distributors for:

• Common Brick

• Acme Brick Co.

• Pat io Brick

• Major Brick Co.

• Face Brick

• Eureka Brick Co.

LENNOX

• Roman Brick

• Texas Cloy Products

Healing and Air Conditioning

• Norma n Brick

• Aloma Cloy Product s

• "SCR" Brick

• •••••••

Readily available for your information and/or
use a re complete specificat ions along w it h
Technical data fo r the Heating and Air Conditioning requirements of your project.

Samples and informa tion upon request

Visit Our Office &. Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South Just off of Second Street
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
Phone 877·4550
P, O. Box 1804, 87103

Direct Factory Dealers for

J ust call 345-2416 for Ed Miller at Miller
Metal Company or the territory manager for
LENNOX, Bob Vetterman a t 345-2416 for a n
appointment.
4538 McLeod N.E.

Albuquerque, N. M. 87109
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if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION
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GAS COMPANY
11

Albuquerque, New Mexico
C. H. Taylor, General Contractor

Polk Junior High School
Wm. W. Ellison 6' Associates, Architects

GO MODERN
Exact Discipline and add dignity to your project
Mr. Architect you too can go modern and still maintain the contemporary
Architecture in the use of Slump Block.

In

Southwestern

Slump Block, a material that surpasses ASTM, U-1 Specifications.
Crego Block Company was the first to produce Slump Block in New Mexico, it should follow
then that we have the best.

CREGO BLOCK CO., INC.
6026 Second St. N.W.
12

Phone 344-3475
NMA November· Decemb er 1967

Albuquerque, N. M. 87107

